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Bf'7l' Mawr CoI� It.. DA.ag 
Dean Broughton Maids, Porters 
Present Plays Expla� Rules Of WrItten Work 
In Annual Show Goodh.rt. Apdl 25. At the reo quest of the Judicial Committee of 
Trifles tack� Subtlety; 
Cbekhov Play Reveals 
Lighter Touch 
by Jean Elli8 '49 
Triftca by Susan Glaspell, the 
first of two one�aet. playa preaerft� 
e d  by the Maids and Porter. In 
Goodhart last Friday evening, pro­
vided entertainment which was 
adequate although not exception­
al. The other play, The Propoflal 
by Ant.on Chekhov, waa a more pol­
ished and a genuinely better pro­
duction. 
The first presentation aeemed to 
be an overly ambitious undertak­
ing. The plot is concerned with 
the Itranre death of Farmer 
Wright and the inquiry which fol­
lowl. The .county Attorney ant{ 
SheriI!' have returned to the 
Wright farmhouse in an attempt 
to seeure evidence to be presented 
at Mra. Wright's trial lor murder. 
The only J!.!ece ot information 
..yhtch could lead to an accusation 
is hidden by lIki. Peters, the 
sheriff's wife, and 'Mrs. Hale, a 
neighbor overwhelmed by sympathy 
tor the misunderstood and lonely 
wife of Farmer Wright. The sub­
tle treatment whic'h the action of 
Trlles requires was not achieved 
and the 'Play therefore became 
comic. 
Louise Jones as the repentant 
neighbor turned In an excellent 
P;Yfonnance, ..mal.nteining a fairly 
even interpretation of .her role. 
Carl Smith as Hale delivered his 
account of the discovery of the 
dead man with great poiu and 
would have provided good comic 
relief had the audience Interpreted 
the reet of the play correctJy. Pearl 
Edmunds aI Mrs. Petera was effici­
ent and practical though superftc­
ial. .Barbara Draper and Louis 
W.hite at the Attorney and the 
Sheriff respectively gave good sup­
port to the rest of the cut. 
The Proposal, on the other hand, 
wa. a light comedy dealing with 
the diftkultiea which confront Ivan 
Lumov ( .. hyproehondriac of con­
venience) when ·he attempts to 
propose to Natalia Teehubukov, the 
ConUnued on Pace • 
the Senate, Dean Broughton ex­
plained in detail the Senate reg­
ulations concerning written work 
in a special college aasembly. She 
pointed out the necessity of mak­
ing every section of these rules 
clear to each student in order to 
maintain the standards expected at 
Bryn Mawr. 
COl/n""" 01/ P." 2 
Viteles Describes 
Industrial Psych. 
To Science Club 
Park, April 28. -"Industrial 
Psychology is a broad field-so 
broad that I hesitate to define it," 
stated Dr. }forris Vlteles, of the 
University of Pennsylvania, in his 
lecture to the Science Club. He 
went on to say that the chief pur­
pose of industrial psychology is to 
promete the main objectivell' of 
industry. This can only be accom­
plished through the worker him­
selt. His individu.l efficiency, aat­
iafaction in bis job and relationa 
with his employer are therefore of 
extreme importance. PsyeholoU 
ean be of great importance in tbe 
elimination of latigue, methoda of 
supervision and the selection of 
competent workera. It was to thia 
laat. field that Dr. Viteles limited 
the rest of his diac:uaaion. 
With the development of com­
plex modem machines, it was first 
thougbt that the nNCI for highly 
intelligent worken would be elim­
inated. Actu.Uy the need for spe­
cial skiUs in these worken WIlS 
even greater. This fact was 
brought out clearly during the war 
when highly complicated weapons 
were developed. Dr. Viteles men­
tioned anti-Iubmarlne warfare, a 
field in which he himself did re­
search, as an example of this. 
Only workerl with rood pitch-dis­
crimination were found able to do 
this work. 
Coming back to indu.try, Dr. Vi­
teles showed that the .. me situa­
tion prevailed. �'Seledion of work­
ers in the past," he IBid, "has been 
Continued. on Pa .. 5 
Wild Woman, Balloons and Jeep 
Add to Frolic of Carnival-Goers 
b, Belen Mart:. '.t from spot to spot. The duc.k pen in 
The crowda came .nd the crowds the middle at the Green held all 
_Jed, the nre.t li� that the especial rudnattoa for the under­
Sophomore Cam ... . l wu a earn- twelve contingent, who alto wel'tl 
plde a1lCOUl. The pWd-'Yut.d, both startled and charmed by the 
Jeeih.l'-toncaed Mrken, who Nt bike-ridbic Tedd,. bear u be me­
oat in \he the utRquitou jeep to andered about with a cob bottle. 
ad.ertl&e "food, tim, &Del --J'OO-' The wild woman, an euhance 
114111 1fOIDen" to the VlU. 8&.,..1'- ltudeDt from SoathU1l Borneo, wa. 
fonl CoUep aDd point. between, the prim. .ttractlon of the lide-­
did not o • ......am.te their ware.. &bow, elad in a aeant ltopard akin. 
The �arnn.l-.oe� .aptied dlelr She looked Uk. eomet.h1n1' YOV 
poe'" f" , to boc:wt .... prodta woald 1M lurklnl" U"OIIftd BI'J'1l 
for die A.l1IJIlDM Drtn. � the Dicbt before mid,ean. 
�1l1' a'Yel"ted Ithe ratu, With bel' were a bo.t of other 
..... _ 11>0 hIP __ oar!y ill the bon., the rocI.lJe._ lady. th. 
-utac, ao Chairman IMarp I ,=�?� lad, ..me. C!iOatnct.l v_ .... Raody .. n.Coaot_ ba ......... the aub . air....... wItb -. Ute latelJectaaI __ 
erwwa. a compl.de rwmowal f1f the 1M7, Mid the fet lad7. who apia 
0andnI "- Karioa G.- 10 Ute 10Gb lib .-.,. _ ... ... 
IDON "'tend P .... Greea. ...,.. at til. lIlD. FiTe CaD-
Ute f0a4 hoolloa .... Nt Caa c\IU ct- � IIMir 
� II cd,.., -=- eoHW-
�....-. A f_ .. 
__ ........ the ....... of Taylor llata "hleb _ 10 
_ . ..... ,..-. G.7 NiIIo- � .... A Jofoaa 1Dtar· 
tIoa _pohot __ t _ Coatirtaad .. Poco , 
-- ---���==�=----------
Legi!lative.:/Jody Hinchman Memorial Scholarship ClarIfies Clause 
onResponsibility Awarded to Elizabeth McClure 
The Legislative Body of the 
Self-Government Association met 
in the Common Room, Monday, 
April 28, to dlscu8!l the interpreta­
tion of the Constitution and Reso­
lutions and the pollibility of re­
wording certain sections. It haa 
been felt that the clauses concern­
ing the individual's respontiblllty 
as a member of the association are 
not explicit. Thus, the discuuion 
focused on the iaaue: Is the stu­
deftt, by virtue of her membership 
in an organization, obligsted to 
maintain an awareness of the rules 
in other members as well as her­
self? 
It was unanimously voted by the 
Legislative Body that- the wording 
of the Constitution be changed for 
clariflcatlon slnee the present 
wordinr has been questioned.. The 
recent ballot 01 the Self-Govern­
ment Association, stating thst each 
member la 1'espon.ible for "seeing" 
that rules are obeyed, was felt to 
be too nebulous. The question was 
whether only Board members 
rellponlible, 01' whether every stu­
dent should take o n  responsibility 
of seeing "that- the rules are obeyed. 
After discussing varioull specific 
problems concerninr the changing 
ot the clause in question (Resolu­
tions, VI), the group voted.: 
"1. Each member of the As­
sociation lion her honor to 
earry out the rules of the AI­
scciatlon. 
Co1l/I,,"�' 011 P.,� 2. 
F orst�r to Read 
At Eng. Lecture 
On Wednesday, May 7th, E. M. 
FonteI', noted En,lish noveli.t, 
will give the annual English lec­
ture in the Common Room at 8:30. 
Mr. Forster will read from his own 
works, selecting several passages 
to illustrate a particulsr theme and 
making informal comment. after­
wards. 
"MI'. Fonter," stated MI" 
Woodworth, of the English De­
partment, "is the most distinguish­
ed livin, novelist of our time, best 
known for hi. Pa .. ,e to India, 
and Boward'i End." IA new collec­
tion qf MT. iFonrter's supern'atural 
storiel Is being opublished this year 
by iHareourt Brace. 
The wide-spread intereat that 
Mr. FonteI' baa C1"U� in th1a 
country, botb by hi. wrttlD. aDd 
b, his eritkal work, baa been in­
erMMd by the newa of Ilia ap­
proaellilll" arrtnl in Ameriea to 
take part in a '7IDPGlhull on mil· 
al� at Banard. There wUl be aD 
Informal d1.eballon aDd • chance 
to/meet )(1'. Fontft after hil talk. 
Engagement 
Joadae a.... ... " 
:air, L. !.aquer 
CALENDAR 
Prid.,..sManla, . ... , W 
8:30 Robma Hall, Ra .. uford. 
"The Kolo Ani..!." 
, 
-------_._--
ELlZA.8ETH A. MCCLUI\E 
Hinchman Winner 
Will Do Honors 
In History Field 
Elizabeth Anne McClure, winner 
or the Charles S. Hinchman Memo­
rial Seholarship', received this 
award for her work. in hist-ory. It 
is riven annually to & member of 
the junior class for work of Ipecial 
excellence in her major lubject. 
Miss McBride N a III e 8 
Scholarship Winners 
On l\fay Day 
Goodhart. Ma)' 1. -Preiident 
McBride read the following list of 
aeademic awards at the annual 
May Day assembly. The Charles 
S. Hinchman Memorial Scholarship 
was won by E1babeth Anne Mc­
Clure, 01 Collegeville, Pennsyl­
vania. for work of special excel­
lence in her major .ubject. She 
was prepared by the Baldwin 
School, Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania, 
and is an Alumnae Regional Schol­
ar. 
English Awards 
The Sheelah Kilroy Memorial 
Scholarship in Englls� for excel­
lence of work in a se<:ond year or 
advanced coune, wall awarded to 
Harriet Walden Ward, of Bedford 
Hills, New York. She attended the 
Rippowam School, Bedford, New 
York, and the Westover School, 
Middlebury, Connecticut. 
The Sheelah Kilroy Memorlal 
Scholarship for the best essay in 
t.he required English Composition 
coune was presented to Anne 
Hyde Greet, of New York City, an 
Alumnae Regional Scholar pre­
pared by the Brearley School, New 
York City. Honorable mentiona 
were received by Melallie Ashle, 
Hewitt, of Pasadena, Calilornia, a 
Seven Colleg. National Scholar 
Next year Betta MoClure plana prepared by the Wutridge Scbool to db honors work in history. Her for Girls Pasadena and by Laura eour.es if' the department thia Wln.lo,,: of Chevy' Chase, Mary­year include Northern Renai�aance land. who attended the Sidwell History and Continental Blatory. Friendl' School in Wa.hlngton. She also takes the Interd.partmen­
tal eoune given in the Theory and 
Practice ot Democrac,. 
Thi. spring Betta has been ap­
pointed the new head of the Chap. 
el Committee. She hal also been 
active in organizing the work for 
CARE on campus in connection 
with the Alliance. Last year Ibe 
was President of the Sophomore 
Clasa snd a member of the Board 
of the Athletic AssoclaUon. She 
Is on both the hockey and the ten­
nis teams. 
Betti was prepared by the Bald­
win School, Bryn Mawr, Pennayl­
vania, and is from Collegeville, 
Pennsylvania. She il an Alumnae 
RegiGnai Scholar. 
Katherine GrUllth. lA..ndret.h, of 
Los Angeles, California, won the 
Eliubeth Duane Gillespie Sheolar­
ship in American History. She 
was prepared by the Westridge 
School, Paaade'hs, and holda the 
Su.an Shober Cary Award. The 
Katherine Fullerton Cerould Me­
moml Prize for crea.tlve writing 
went to Margaret Rlldd, of New 
York City, pl'tlpared by the Brear­
ley School, New York City. 
The Elll8beth S. Shippen Schol­
arship in Foreign Languages .. u 
awarded to Anne Wood, of Moorel­
town, New Jerley, .. Foundation 
ConUnue4 on p ... I 
Hart Brings Throng to Maypole 
For Heartening News of Movies 
Ma,day mornine found the Ulual 
ea�r thro� pthtrtld about the 
Ifa,pole, awoual, awaitinl' th. 
worda of .upreme wladom wbleh 
annually faU from the llPi of the 
Pl-e.ldent of the Senior Cl.... The 
early bour deterHd few, Alice 
Hart herHlf MelDed lD. ran fol'lll, 
which might be aecounted for by 
tbe fact that .be hal been warm­
till" up to the tuk of wrt tiq' a 
Mayda, lpeech b, duhinr ott aD 
honon .-per. 
lliaa B.rt hepn bel' taJ.k in a 
manner ftIled. with ..,..1t7: 
"Good morolnl' ... ,ou're look­
in, 10'lely thia 1Il0'l1lJ.n6. Who'. 
your embalmerT" 
One, t.hM formaUtift w.re dil· 
peued _. IIlaa Bart JOt __ 
to more MrioQl toplea, fll'IIlI7 
avowiD6 tbat tbu'e would be DO 
m.ntlon of the word. .a, .. ,. The 
tQJ'DOlit 01 tM rtvdeItt � ..... , , 
labject tor eem .... .:_ � 'Jj,# 
"The ... ...... , la tat 
Brm llewr is .. aad 1t/10c)' per 
... t-IIan. 'noo _ \16 aad 
1/100 per cent are miHrably lylnl' 
in warm, atuft'y rooma, in breda eo 
IOlt th.y're Freudian. (Their 
h .. rts are Ju .... aDd J'l'ud.)" 
Misa Hart diee:u.... at .0 ... 
length the motion pictW'tl iDchlatrJ' 
whOM l'tIpnMntatt .. a ba.. bMD. 
monopoJiai.nc' the e.mplll: 
"W. lIDdentand that wba 
mori. mell com. to other eoU .... 
there Ia • I1IDeI"&I .... mped. for a 
place in front of the eamera. Jhat 
at Br)'n Mawr an the, eo .. ia 
a .hlrt-taU diaappearing Into the 
Cloi.ter' pool. • ·Scollt. we,.. look­
ina lor talent of an,. kiDcl or 
'Upe-WI caD O«.r any klad of 
talat aDd DO kind of aha ... B0111-• 
wood producen an .......... 
�er couJd han prodDCtd __ 
In .pite of Bryn )(awr'. InabWt.,. 
to �o-operate, the 1Hrie;people 
ban made their pr.... deep.b' 
felt aroand campua. Oil7,.tIf.t.r. 
Clay I ... ... ..,......,.. tID • twit' 
o'clod: �Iaaa when I d*'oYUed-jt: 
.... US A. K ...... nIiIIa 101'&7-
�""'2 
• 
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B. M. Steps Out 
r.a..t weekend has proved that books and papers can be 
pleasantly. jf temporarily, dismissed, in favor of festivities 
ranging from one-act plays Friday night to picnics ami lem­
onade Sunday afternoon, highlighted by the near-profession­
at Sophomore Carnival and the gay Junior Prom. 
Current Events Hartshorne Probes Summer Credits 
Common Room, Alonda" April 
28: "The great hope of the Britilb 'Divine. Relativity' Clarified by Dean 
tie. in the establishment of a Common Room, April 28: "In theo Students eantemplating summer 
atrong world security whic:h will past, Cod haa usually been con· .ehool work for whieh they wish 
allow ber to develop her reaourc�s neeLed with the idea 01 absolute� eollege credit .hould keep in mind 
and abilities", said Mr. Conyers neal," .taLed Dr. Charles Ha.rt- the basis on whieh transfer eredit 
Read, �lIsh history author and shorne, prefacing hia talk to the is granted: 1) the institution mUlt 
authoritW .peaking on '·,post War Phill.ophy Club on the "Divine be in the list of approved univer 
Problems of the British Empire." Relativity,'. Dr. ,Hartlhome, who is lities and eollegea, aa iaaued by th .. 
Two of the msjor problema of Profesaor of Philoaophy at tho Asaociation of American Univer 
England are those of a domestie University of Chicago, feels that alties; 2) the eounes must be eom 
and empirie nature. Du.rine the God must be considered contingent parable to work .given at Bryn 
Jast quarter of the nineteenth een· in some tespeets, however, .ince, Ma.wr College: 3) the courses must 
tury Britain &eeepted a free world as an omnillCient Being, He k af- not repeat or duplicate work ofter 
economy and adopted a psttern ol feeted by the contineent world ed for admission or taken at Bryn 
effort to e.tablish thia economy and wblch He knowl. • Mawr College. 
ereate a balance of trade-erueial !Dr. fi.rt.ahorne disculled the Hour�for·hour eredit wUi 'be rlv 
problem 01.... England: lIr. Read weak and the strong senses of reI· en lor aeceptlble courses taken at 
nate<!. three �s in whieb Enr .. ativlty. The wea.k� sense implies aeceptable institutions: the inati 
land had previously balaneed her relativity in some relationships. tution's own evaluation of the­
exports with ber importe: Firse, while the lItrong aen.e implies rel� semester· hour value of ita coune 
she made ,large inveatmenta all ativity in IU relationships. Thus, will be taken. No eredit will be 
over the world, including A.rgen� in eonnec:tlon with God, two state· 'liven for leas than one·half uni!­
tina and Malay, from whie:h ahe menta ean be made. "God knows of work, or foul' semester houI's. 
got submntial income; second, ahe all things" refen to hia absolute, To be sure that these three re� 
became the world's banker: third, or abstraet charaeter, and does not quirements are met, the student 
she beeame the world's insurance imply the specific instanees of hil must eonsult the Dean coneeroing 
eompany. knowledge. "God knows tbhat there the institution and her plan of sum-
Another important point that are men", on the other hand, is an mer work, and the Reeorder eon· 
Mr. Read emphasized was the intrinsic relationship. Thus, God cerning the hour�lor�hour credit. 
"complementary pattern" of trade must also have a conerete nature, If the courses are in the major or 
with her dominions-i. e .  Ihe ex- dependant on hia knowledge which allied .fields, or arc to meet Bryn 
changed manulaetured goods with variel, while [lis omnistient re· Mawr requirements, they must be 
Australia in return for raw maler- mains constant. tAecording to Dr. specifically approved in advance by 
ials. Great Britain i n  this way (Jib· jHartahorne's concept of God, Be:! the eorresponding department here. 
tained fifty per«nt of her food is both relative and absolute. Forma called "Approval for trans. 
and much of her raw "naterials, but 'Dhere are in all, he sta.ted, thret' fer credit" are available in tht> 
today, as a result of the war, her pOlllbilitiea. First, that relations Dean's Office, and must: be fmed out 
balance of trade is very unlavor- are external to their te11ms. How� in detail and signed by the Dean 
able. She owes a great deal of ever, he abjeeted, there must then and the departmenta, and turned 
money in interest and loana, and be a relation <between the term and in at the .Retorder'. Office. 
to flnanciers of many campaigns. the relation. And, if relalions are It should !be noted that eourle) 
Her "invisible exporta" have IItOp- external to all term., then they ·aN taken elsewhere whieh have reo 
ped and the "complementary trade really terms themselves. eeived a grade below C will not be 
paets" are rapidly vanishin8' for The second polliblity, declared aecepted for transfer credit. 
those smaller nations have not suc� Dr. -Hartl horne, would be that re� 
ceeded in manufaeturing their own lationa are inlernal to all tenns. 
produeb and eonsequently have However. in thil case, there would 
erected tarift' walla to protec:t their be no oPpol'tunity to Lonsider the 
own manufacturin8'. aame term with dift'erent relations, 
In addition to trade Mr. Read and all analyses would necessarily 
spoke of tM.., problems which be raise. 
must be directly and immediately The third position, upheld by Dr. 
dealt with by the British: the lack Hartllhorne himself, ia an Intenne­
of eoal to prodUce power which is diate one. "Reiations are Internal 
esaential to manufaetqring, the to .ome terma," he feels, "and ex· 
shortage of manpower and the ob- ternal to other.... Therefore, in 
lolescenee of IBritish equipment for reapeet to any given relation, 
the .whole of British indUstry. there wouJd .be both abaolute and 
Regimentation by the govern� relative terms. 
Contlnued on Pa .. e 15 
Legislature Meets, 
Studies COllstitution 
Continued from Page 1 
"2. Each member of the As­
sociation is responsible for 
seeing that others earry out 
rules and she may report in� 
fringemenh at her diaereUon." 
This new wordin8' will repiaee 
Congratulations are due the well-eoordinated committees - May Queen's Speech 
Review. 8. M. MOVu. 
the pre.ent clauae in the Constitu� 
Uon. The Leglalatlve Body also 
recommended that the atudentl be. 
made thoroughly conaelous of their 
function in the Alsociatien . ./ 
which worked hard and intelligently to arrange an entire Broughton Clarifies 
weekend ,rogram. For the first time .sryn Mawr h� what Rule. on Plagiarism 
could actually be termed a Weekend, 10stead of an ISOlated Continued from Page 1 
evening into which too much is jammed. A dance should be 
8 dance, not an epilogue to a play. 
Continued from Page 1 
lor clock. They were shooting 
Perhaps we can place, along with Princeton Housepar. 
ties, Yale Junior Prom, Cornell Spring Day, and Wellesley 
Junior Show, the Bryn Mawr Junior Prom Weekend. Let us 
hope that the weekend this year will set a precedent for the 
future. 
Mra. Broughton emphasized par_ Taylor in the morning. Houra not 
ticuJarly Section II, which i8 con- to reason why . .  ," 
cuned with <Written work other The Senior President explained 
than examination.: that the motion picture experts 
"All other written work also had found 80me aatilli1actory lub· 
must be done absolutely indepen- jech on the athletic fleld-"at 
dentlr, except in 80 far u pennia. leaat there'. SOME action there­
aion may be given by instructors nobody elae even movea unlels it', 
tor students to wOllk together or tor credit." The movie men seem­
The Legislature may be called 
to convene by either two o f  ita 
members or by the President of 
the Self-Government Asaoeiatlon. 
Legislative powers are delegated 
to this representative group upon 
its convention. 
Miss McBride Retuls 
Scholarship Li.t 
Continued from Page 1 
Marshall's Speech for �nt.s to use ,--reference ed to luft'er Irom certain miain- Scholar prepared by the Moore .... worki'. Quotations. must be clear- formation:' town Friend.' School. The Eliza-
Cold, hard facts unadorned by political ambiguities are ly indicated . . . 
-
"They tried to ret a ahot ol the I beth S. Shippen ScholanhIp in Scl� , "In cues of doubt students bu.t1ing activity In the library; ence was won by EUleh". Clark, hard to take. Secretary of State Marshall s speech made us should ask inltructors, and in� the photographers waited for a of FaUs Church, Virginia, pre� 
reaJize that peace will !be difficult, but not impossible, to atrueton aN! requested to be defin- good, aeUve acene. Yesterday a pared by the Western High School, 
achieve. Now that we have a clea.r picture of the aims of lte and explicit in stating what relief crew was sent down to the Washington, D. C. She ia an Alum­
other nations we can approach future peace meetings more they pennlt." men who'd been there for 3 days nae Regional Sc:holar and a B<KIk 
ob' t· I 'd' teU' tl To further elarify these regula- without food or water. The ex� Shop Seholar. lee lve y an 10 1gen y. tionl, Mrs. Broughton quoted from pedition waa led by a St. Bernard 
On the surface, the conference seems to have aocom- the inatruetlona aceompanying thO'! who, we hear, was named Herben 
plished little. Certainly, there were no material gains on the Freshmen English footn�te sheet: " 
German and Alustrian treaties but Stalin is confident that "Any upaeknowledged use of source In eoncluding her .peeeh Miss 
agreement can be reached afte; protracted negotiation. Mar- m.t.erial is c.o�sklered plagiarism". Hart announeed the lum�er ahoot-. .  . It Is ber opInion that danger of Ing schedule: "The fint 1. a biog· 
Highest A"era,e 
The Marla L. Eastman Brooke 
HaU Memorial Scholarship, award� 
ed to the member of the junior 
elasa with the hl8'hest average, 
was presented to Harriet Walden 
Ward, of Bedford Hills, New York. 
shaH warned that time 18 runnmg out for G ennan 8lld E ur- iNagiarum aritea from improper raphy: THE LIFE OF S. J. HER­
opean settlement, that Russia has time as a weapon on her use of reading note3. In aummar- BEN or THE BEA VE1j. WHO 
side. Therefore, the United States must take immediate ac- irine or condensing a pa.age hom DIDN'T GIVE A DAM. Then we Addition. 
tion. a book, It is _Bential to make a bave a documentary fllm: TEN The following scholarship. bave 
Molotov and Marshall are both unyielding bargainers. note 0: �he page �umber in order YEARS IN THE SOUTH SEAS been added to the general lIat: . . , • to aVOid meorporatmg sueh a sum� or WRECKED ON A REEFER. PENNSYLVANIA STA'l'E Neither made any malor conceSSlons. Marshall s speech em- mary Into a paper without a foot. Next. a senaational thriller: THE SCHOLARSHIP 
phaaized. the clash of Eastern and Western ideas. It is these note. particularly in the event of DIVER'S DELIGHT or 20,000 Ruth Diamond Shapiro, of Phila-
differences between political and economic democracy which a lapse of time between the tak� LEGS UNDER THE SEA. Now delphia, Penn.ylvanla. Prepared 
are causing the deadlock. It remains to be seen whether the ing .and use of notes. we have a phUoaophleal produe� by the Philadelphia 81gh School 
b tal f nk d di t t th M ' C nf FinaUy. Mr •. Broughton remind� tion: AN EVENING OF BRIDGE for Girla. Penn.ylvania Slate 
� 
ra n.es8 an aagreemen . a . e O8COW 0 erence ed the college of the Senate pen. or DEAL OUT DES CARTES I Seholar and Trustees' Scholar, wdl lead to dJacord or to compromIse 10 the peace. alty for any infringement of these SIMPLY KANT ' 1944-47. 
We must not be disgusted nor too impatient with the regulations: Mia Uart eau�oned u. to watch PENNSYLVANIA STATE 
conference, rem� that treaties have never been "The penalty aballibe a eanc:lena� lor t1teae pieture. and then: "Roll, SCHOLARSHIP =:::::"""W".tiD • day,. d, we must reMik.. _ a part or ... __ 110 Dot run to the�· ::::>iI"� �lIIe • ",� ..... � .. . 
th 'b Ii '. • d 
ht not to be h pered b .us .eanoellation together w th sua� AI OM little hoop"'aaid to tb�-other lenville, Pen� van!&: Plepared. e II __ ::erJOua an oug am Y peDllOft hom College or nclu.aion little hoop 'Roll me onr, in the by the SetlenvUle-Perkaale Blch, avoidable delay.. from the Collere." eloYer.' .. ' Sehool,1Ioeb CvmItJ. � 
-
T H E  C O L L E ,G E  N E W S  
Mill McBride �ead, ANNA AMRGAMT AND the Philadelphia High Se'hool for TO.N, D. C., ALUMNAE Walder Fitzgerald Memorial Schol� 
L" I S h  I h MlABY SLOAIN SCHOLARSHIP Girl •. Pennsylvania State Sc!holar REXilo...'lAL SOHOLARSHlP ar, 1945-46; Alumnae Recion.1 ut 0 C 0 ar. iplJ Lur1 Pale Harl of N •• h.,.tIle, and Trustees' $tholer, 1944-47. Nancy Martin or Washington, Scholar. 19'&6·47. 
Scholarahipe to be Held i� the Tennessee. Prepared by the Hm.- OIS'lUUCf IV A'uVMNAE D. C. Prepared by the Holton· �hol.l"8hlplI to be Held in the 
Senior Year boro HiCh School. NashviUe. and RDGIONAL SCHOLARSHIP Arms School, Wlishington, O. C. Sophomore Year the Ward-Belmont School, Nuh· Junne Redrow of Cineinnati, Edwin Gould Foundation Scholar NEW ENGLAND ALUMNAE GEOR(lE BA'IlES MEMORIAL ville. Constance Lewis and Martha Ohio. Prepared by the W.lnut and Alumnlle Regional Seholar, REGIONAL SCHOLARSHIP SPHOiUA..RSHrP Rockwell Moorhouse Class of 1904 Hills School. Cincinnati, Ohio. 1946·47. AND CI,ASS OF 1002 
Marrery Hanna Kru�er of Scholar, 1946·"7. Alunmae Regional Scholar. 1944· N� YORK ALUllli'JAE SCHOLARSHIP 
Saint Paul, MinnelOta. Transfer· THE .MISSES KlRK 47. REGIONA L  SCHOLARSHIP Frances Katharine I)utner. of 
red from University 'Ot MinnNOta. SOHOLA'RSlllP 1'HE SEV:EN' COLLOOE Grate "Voorli'lJ .. Oillinrham of 4nox. Massachusettl. Prepared 
'f\R.U5TEE$' SOHOlJARSHLP Ann Appleton 8torrow of Bo.· NlATIONAL SOHOLARiSHIP Staten hland, New York. Prepar· by the Foxhollow School, Lenox, 
G18h. Unchll.Berkowitl of Phil- ton, M .... ehu.ett.. Prepared by Marlaret Louise Shlney of Me- ed by the Curtis High Sehool, Massachusetts. New England 
adelphia, P�nnIlYlvania. Prepared the Winsor SchOOl, BOlton. Nora Cracken, Kanaas. Prepllred by the Staten Island, New York. Alumnlloe Alumnae Regional Scholar, 1946-
by the Germantown Him School, Salton.t.e.ll (,Winsor School) Schol- MoCncken High School; Mc- Rea-ional S<:holar, 1946-47. 47. 
Philadelphia, Penn.ylvanla. Trul. ar, 19«-46. Cracken, Kansaa. · Seven College THE SEVE� COLLEGE. JAMES E. RHOADS MEMORIAL 
tees' Scholar, 1944-1947. SUSAN SOOB'ER C AR.Y .AlWARD National Scholar, 1944-47. NATlONAoL SOUOLARSHIP SOPHOMORE SCHOLARSHIP 
AlBBY &LA!>E BRAtYTON �K.tberine Griffith Landreth ot JACOB ORJE CLA.R.KE Mar), Elizabeth lAwson of Pied- Carolyn Cohen, of New York 
DURf'lE� SCHOLARS-HIP Los Ange.les, California. Pre.pared M EMOIUkL SCHOLARSHIP mont, California. Pre.pared by the City. Prepal'ed..kr (he Hunter Col-
by the We.trldge School, Pan· Eliubeth L. Hamilton of Lans· Piedmon High �hool. Piedmont, lege High School, Ne"" York City. Winifred Cadbur1 of Cambrid,e, dena, Calitornia, and the Kather- downe, PeJ lnsylvania. Prepared by California. Seven College National Alumnae Regional Scholar, 1946-MusaehuleUa. Prepared .by the -
Buckingham School, Cambridr8, ine Bran.on School, ROil, Call· the Lansdowne High School. Lons· Scholar. 1&45-47. 47. Cornia. Amy SUllman Stei�art downe, Pennsylvania. Alumnae Re· �IARY E. S1'EVElN. S NEW YORK ALUMNAE and the Westtown School, West- 11 
Scholar, 194 ... 46; Evelyn Hunt gional Stholar, 1944·46; Jacob Orie SCILOLA D·C>-HfP RF.GIONAL SCI·IOLARSHIP town, Pannsylvania. Abby Slade ""'7 
B o-h Se'holar, 1946·46; Bryn Mawr Club Clarke Memorial Scholar. 1944-47. .'I.,,·,n �Iirford John of Wash- Ethel Stolzenberg, ot Brooklyn, ray ton Durfee ..,.. olu, 1946-47. of Southern California Scholar, N aut YORK ItE)GtON AL ington. O. C. Prepared by the Na- New York. Prepared by the Er .. -AoNNA M. F<aW'ERS MEMOiUAL f S Sh be � .. 1946-47; Holder 0 uilan 0 r SOHOLARSHIP and AILEE� tional Cathedral School, Wa.hing- mus Hall High School. Brooklyn, SCHiOLARSIDP and NEW ENG- C d  ••• • ary Awn , II1"1Q- 7. WESTON MEMORJAL ton, D. C. New York. Alumnae Recional tJAoND AlJUMoN A£ R'IXHON AL 
SOllOLARSHIP EVELYN HlUNT SCHDLA'It.�HIP SCHOLARSHIP FOUNDATION SCHOLARSHIP Scholar, 1946-47. and BOOK SHOP Sara Ber .. an ot Brooklyn, New Eleanur ROM Wixom of Philll. EASTERN PENNSYLVANIA Joan Breit of Norfolk, Ma'''- SOILOlLA=uIP Y P d b E H II ........-. ork. rtlpare y rasmus a delphia, Pennsylvania. Prepared ALUMNAE REGIONAL SCHOL-chuselts. Prepared by the W.l- Y M I T ( C" ill h S h I B kl N Y k era ar e ouer 0 mCIll- g c 00 , roo yn, : ew or . by the Cermantown Friends' ARSHIP AND MARIA HOPPER pole High School, Walpole, M'as18- nali, Ohio. Prepared by the Hughes Alumnae Regional Scholar. 1943- School, Philltdelphia, Pennsylvanill. SCHOLARSHIP chuaetts. Sutan Walker Fitz&erald' I High School, Cincinnati. Lou ae 47; Aileen Westoll Memol'illl Foundation Scholar, 1045.47. Syh'ia Ann Good, of Ventnor Memorial Soholar, 1944-45; New H P II k Seh 1 194" " o-h I 9" .7 yman 0 a 0 aI', - 11 ; � 0 Itr. 1 - . DIS'J1RICT V A ' U M'NAE City. New Jersey. Prepared by the Engl'and Alumnae Rerional Schol- E I H Seh I 9' • • 7 u ve yn unt 0 ar, 1 'HJ- • SPEX;IAL TRUSTEES' R�o IONAL Sl:IIOLARSHIP Atlantic City High School, AUan-ar, 1945.47 ; .Anna Powers Me- uu lJfJ;A M. WRIGHT MEMORIAL SOHOLARSHIP K,therine Barbara Kn •• lund or tic City, New Jersey. Alumnae morlal Scholar, 1946-46: Anna 
6- SOKOlJARSHJjP Euterena Fanita Revid of M,d,',on, Wisconsin. Prepared by Regional Scholar, 1946-47. Hallowell Memorial Scholar, 194 Indra Kirpalani of iNew York Brooklyn, New YOl'k. Prepared by the West Junior and Seniol' High TlfE SEVEN COLLEGE NA-47. City. Prepared by the Convent of the Lycee Franco-Mexicain, Mel(- Schools, M a d  i s o n, Wil'con!lin. TIONAL SCHOLARSHIP AMELIA RJCHARUS MEMORIAL Jesu. and Mary, New DeIhl, India. ico City, Mexico. Undergraduate Alumnae Regional Scholar, 1945. Marian Elizabeth Edward., o,t 9OB.OLARSHIP CLASS ()F 192'2 SPEOIAL Association Soholar, 1945--4(1 ;  Spe· 47; Clan of 1920 Scholar, 1945·46. Kansas City, Mi8l0uri. Prepared --=-S,.-Ivia StalIInr. of Hlanch, SOJroLARSHIP cial Trustees' Scholar;-1946·47. BOOK SHOP CHOUAR , by the Pa5eo High School. Kansu 
• 
Nort.h Carolina. Prepared by the Po Iyanna Bruch of Bethlehem, AlNN A  !iJAlLLOW EUL Mary Ed:th Lutley of Wynne- .City, and . the Sunset Hill School, Brear.ley School, New York Cit,.-. Penn ylvania. Prepared by the MEMORIA'L SOUO'LARSHtp wood, Pennsylvania. Prepared by Kansall City. Seven College No-Alice Day Jaenon Scholar and Liberty High School. Bethlehem, Scholarship& to be held in the the Canadian School, Chengtu. tional Scholar, 1946-47. Anne Dunn (Brearley School) Pennsylvania. Class 'of 1922 Spe. Junior Year China. and the Woocl8to<'k Schoo\, TRUSTEES' SCHOLARSHIP Scholar, 1944-46 ; James E. Rhoadll �ial Scholar. 1946·47. Beverly Levin of Beverly Hills, Mussoorie, India. Barbarll Ann Smith. 01 Wayne, Memorial Sophomore 1Scholar and TRUSTEES' SCHO�ARrSHIP California. Prepared by the Jack- TRUSTEES' SOHOLARSHlP Pennsylvania. Prepared by the Sheelah Kilroy Memorial Scholar Edith Ellen Woolever of Pen- Ion High School. Charlestoll, West Bertha Wexler of Philudelphi:l. RadnOI' Township High School, in En&lilh, 1946-46 ; J<amel E. field Downs, Philadelphia, Penn· Virginia. Pennsylvania. Prel)Yl'ed by th ... Wayne, Pennsylvania. Trustees' Rhoad, Memorial Junior Sobolar, 1 . P -" b h Lo .. 7 sy vania. repsr..... Y t e weI' GEORGE BATES HOPKINS Philadelphia High School for Gil'iil. Scholar. 19_·4 . 19(,6-n. Merion Township High School, MEMORlA.L SCfllOLARSHIP Philildelphia, Pennsylvania. Tru�· N�;W ENGLAND ALUMNAE RE-
ANNA MlARG.AIR£T and Ardmore, Pennsylvania. Tru.tees' and OLASS OF 1921 lees' Seholal', HI45-47. ClONAL SCHOLARSHIP AND 
MAR-Y SLOAN SCHO'LA!RSRlP Scholar, 1944-47. SCHOLARSHIP CHINESE SCHO I .. ARSnIP MARY PEABODY WILLIAMSON 
Charlotte Harriet Edlin ot THE SEVEN OOLIJOOE Ruth Leonore Crane of Atlantic Ellen Ton of Shanghoi. Chilla. MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP 
Waterbury, Connecticut. Prepared NATIONA.L SCHOLARSHIP City, New Jerlley. Prepared by the Prepared by the Holton-Arms Ruth Metzger. of Cambridge, 
by the Crosby High School, Water- Theodora Holland of Verdugo Atdantlc City High School, Atlantic &hool, Washington. D. C. Chines� Massachusetts. Prepared by the 
bury. Anna Margaret and 'M.ry City, Calitornia. Prepared by the City, New TerleY. George BAtl'l SchOlar, 1945-47. 8U(!kingham School, Cambrld&e. 
Sloan Scholar, 1$46-4.7. Desert Sun School, M�a, Call· Hopkin. Scholar, 1946-47. JEA4'JNE CRA ,W,f'ORD HISLOP Massachusetts. Alumnae Region· 
ELIZA'BETH ,WllJSON WHITE fornia, and the Girls' Colle&iate FOtJlNDATI.O:N SOROLARSHIP MEMORJAL SCHOLARSHIP al Scholar, 1946-47. 
MEMIlRl'AIL SCHOlJkRSH.IP School, Claremont, California. Na· and MA:R'IUlA y,,AloJ HOESEN Ilnd OISTRI T IV ALU\. t NAE MARY ANNA LONGSTRETH 
Patrltia Alln Ed.ard. o( Brad- tional Scholar, 1944-47. TABER BCKOLARSHJP RoEGIOIN AL SCHOLARSHIP MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP 
ford, Penn.)IlV&nla. Prepared by NDW YORK AILUlI'NoA·E Christel KapPH of Ram Allah. Helen Huntfngon M .rtin of Co· Milena Louiee Lewt.. ot New 
the New Canaan Country nay REX;ION·A,L SOH()iLARSHlP Palestine. Transferred from the lumbus, Ohio. Prepared by the Co- York City. ,Prepared by the 
SchQ.Ol, New Can.an, Connecticut; Joan U.yasoon ot New York American Junier College for Wom- lumbus School 101' Girlll, Columbul'. Friends' Academy, Locu.t Valley, 
Wykeham Ri.e School, ,Waabin&- City. Prepared by the White en, Beirut, Lebanon. Foundation Ohio. Alumnae Regional Scholar, Long Island. New York. Under-
ton, Connecticut; and the Et.bel Plains Hirrh School, White Plalnl, Scholarship, 1946-4'1. 19-45-46; Book Shop Seholar. 1946- graduate Alisoeiation Scholar, 
Walker School, Simsbury, Con- New York. FRENCH GOVERNME}NT 47. ". 1946-47. nedleul 'Maria Hopper Scholar, EVlELYN m.aNT SCH.OLARlSHIP SOHOLARSHIP THE SEVEN COLLEGE BQWtN GOU:LD roUN'DATIO� 
1946-47. Eliubreth Muir Fourdi of Dela- Anne Hunt Thomas ot New York NATIONAL SCHOLARSHIP SCHOLARSHIP 
EQWIN OO,l1lJD FOU!NIDATl()N ware Cit" Delaware. Prepared by City. Prepared by the ,Friends' Betty-Bright 1·'le or New 01'- Linda Whitney, of "Northfield. 
'SCHOLARSHIP the Friends' School, Wilmin&t'4>n, Seminary, New York, and the Ra- leans, Louisiana. Prepared by the Vermont. Prepared by the Mont· 
Marlarel Elbabeth Miller of Delaware. Alumnae IR. e l  i o n  a I venna High SCI.IOOI, Ravenna, Ohio. Isidore Newman High School. New peHer High \ School, Montpelier, 
W .. hin&ton, O. C. Prepared by Scholar, 1944-46� Evelyn Hunt JAMES E. RlHOAIOS M.EMlORIAL Orleans, Louisiana. Seven College Vermont, Ilnd Westbrook Junior 
the CooUd&e HiCh School, Wash- Se-holar, 1946-47. JUNIOR SCHOLARSHIP National Scholar. 1945·47. College, Portland. Maine. Edwin 
ineton, D. C. Edwin Gould Foun- LORENZ·SHOW,ERIS Mary RoM Beetleetone of Bald- NEW ElN(iLAND A'LUMNAE Gould Foundation Scholar, 1946·47. 
dation Scholar, 19U-4.7. SCHOlJARlSHIP more, .Mary.land. Prepared by the REGtQNAL SCHOLARSHIP LEILA HOUGHTELING MEMO-
Doris Ha,nel Blaek.an ot Roland lPark Junior High Schonl Zoe Lund ot Eallt Providence. RIAL SCHOLARSHIP M.�� �R- Buena Vista, Vi!'linia. Prepared and the Eastern High School, Balti· Rhode Island. Prepared by the Lin- Elizabeth Arthibald Mutch, of 
by the Maury High School, Nor- more, Maryland. Alumnae Region. coIn School. PUlvidence, Rhode Morristown, New Jersey. Pre· HOUSE ClJAllS ill' 11104 
5CH()LARSIIlP folk, Virginia, and the Ward-Bel- al Schl)!ar, 194&.46; James E. Island. AlUmnae Regional Scholar. pared by the Peck School. Morri.-
Anne Willard RaUl of Welle .... mont School, Nashville, Tenne.· R h o a d s  Memorial Sophomore 1
945-47. tOWIl, and the Kent Place �ool. 
, see. Alumnae R.e&lon.1 Sclloier, Scholar, 194$.4'1. SHtPRE)N·HU lDEKOPER Summit, New Jersey. Alumnae ley Hilla, »uuchuHttJ. Prepared 1944-45; Marla Hopper Scholar, MARY WILl.II>AM'8 SH.ER.MAN SOKOLARSHIP Regional Scholar, 1946-47. by DaM ,uall, Welle.ley, MUla- n 
ehuMtta. New En&land Alumnae 1946-46; Lorenz'!showen Sdtolar, MEl!ORl>A!L SCHOLARSHIP Clarina l'latt of New York City. SPECIAL TI\IUSTEES' 19.f.6-.47. NonDa Jane Bernltein of Greens- Prepared by the Brearley School, SCHOLARSHIP Rerlonal Schokr, 1IN4-46; Geof1r� PRlNCEroN BR'Y'N MAlW R  boro, North Carolina. Prepared by New York City. Anne Oun� Hanna Dorothea Holborn of Batea Bopldn. Memorial Scholar, CLUB SCHOlJARaSHIP the Curry Tnining School ot the ( Brearley School ) Seholar. UMD- Hamden, Conn�licut. Prepared by 1946-4S: M.ar)' E. Steven. Scholar, h . d h JeaD Lorita MacAIlIBter of Woman's Conege of the Univerai· 46. t e Sidwell Frltn • School, Was -1946-47. h '11 Princeton, New Jersey. Prepared ty of North Carolina. Mary Wit- F'RANCES MARION SIMPSON ington. O. C .• and t e Prospect HI SPoDCLAL 11R.USTEES' by the Princeton HiCh School and liam, Sherman Memorial Scholar, SCltOLARSHI.P School, New Haven, Connecticut. 
SCIJO'LARSHIP Miss Fine'. School, Princeton, New 1946-47. Em'Uy Ju.tine Harwood of Lau- Special Trustees' Scholar, 1946·47. 
AU ... Suraacu ot Forest Billa, Jersey. Princeton Woman'. Olub EASTERN PEN.NSYiLVAaNI A  rencevUle, New Jersey. Prepared N'&W F.>NGLAND ALUMNAE 
New York. Tran.ferred from the Scholar and Cia .. of 1968 En. AlJUMNAE REGIONAL by the Westover School, Middle- REGIONAL SOHOLAmSHlP 
Poly technical Sohool, Wana., Po- trance Scholer, IH4-'6; New Jer- SQHOLARSHIP and BOOK SHOP bury, Connec.ticut. France, Mar- Louise Harned of New Haven, 
land. SpeeMiI Tru.tees' Sc:holar, tey Alumnae Rel'lonal Sebolar, SOHOUARSHtP ion Simpson Scholar .. 1946-47. Connecticut. Prepered by the' Ham· 
1946-4.7. 19oC6-f.6: and Princeton Bryn Ma.r Marion Moeele,. Raney ot Rox- DISTRICT V ALUMNAE den High School. Hanlden, Con· 
GEORGIE W. YrEATMAN .  Club Se.holar, 194.4 .... 7. borouch. lPrepand by the Spring· ftEGlONAL SCHOUARSRIP necticut. AlUmnae Regional Schol· 
SCHOLARSHIP NEW JERSEY AlLUMlNAE tide School. Che.tnut Hill, Penn· Louise Twaddell Pope of Lake ar, 19-46·47. 
JoaD Bittkock of New York R!x;1ON.AIL SOHOLA.RSHlP .ylnni.. Alumne Re&ional Schol- Fore. 1IIlnols. Prepared by tha MARtA HOPPER SCHOLARSHIP 
City. Prepared by Friend.' Sem-. and F&AlNCES lItAJtION aI', 1�47. Bell School. Lake Forest, Illinois, l.ynn Lew.., of Rengo. Chile. 
inary, New York City. . Jt SlMPlSON '8CIfOL'AR8B1P MlARlY McLEAN AiND tElJLEN A. and the Lake Forest High School. Prepared by Sanlialo College. 
THOMAS POWERS iIlEMDRlA.L. .....n J...MJ.e Celfe,. of PAI- MUR'I"ER IfIlMOBlAL I..ke Foreat, tIIinoi.. Alum�e Chile. end Liceo de Nina', Santi· 
SOHOLA.RS1DP .. ie, New Jeney. Franc .. Marion SOHOLAJtSAIP Regional Scholar, 19�47. ' ago, Chile. 
P16edllI. TI'OUI G,... ot Balli· Simpaon Scholar and Alumnae Jt,e.. 8 11  i r I e ,  FWa of Winthrop, NmY ENGLAND ALUMNAE NEW EXGLAND AWKJ'iAE 
more, .aryland'. PI ..... ". ::; . ' . � holar. l�� -=- auachusettL � _-:: _ the REGIl" ..... · - �ItSfIIP . RE]GIO,S..l.L SOHO£ARSJllP 
EasteI'D Blah School, Batiimora, Womea.a' Collqe Chab Sc.-holar, Winthrop Rl,h Sehool, Winthrop, Eliaalleth erwin TpaWlng of San,. GordOft Groye of Port-
M.,.,land. Alamn.. Jtclonal 1......... . lIu.eha .. tta. II a r i a  Hopper Portland, ,Jhine. Prepared by the Wa.hington, Long Island. Nn' 
Scholar, IN4-46; ,Jeanne en,..· TltU6T1DJS' \9CBOLAJtSII P Scholar, ItN8-67. Waynef1ete S c  h 0 0 I. Portland. York. Prepared by Milwaukee.. 
fard Blalop ,Memorial Scholar, .... 01 .... ....  " of PhUa- I IDW"" OOULD Ji'OUHDATlON , lIlline, and the Dffrinr High Downer Seminlry. Milwaukee.. WI.· 
1 ..... '. ..,.,1&, PeuqI ..... ...... ., fKBOt.A .... , aDd W ABlUNG- School, Poriland, Maine. Suaan Conllnutd on I'a,. 4 
• 
�P . & '  F o . ,  
'>4nnouncemlmt Made 
01 Cum Lallde Lid 
The followin&, atudenll have 
maintained a eum laude average 
a. of February I, 1947: 
ClaM O'r 1947, 31 Per <Ant 
Jean Albert, Thelma Baldas­
nrre, Alison Barbour, Gertrude E. 
M. Barton, Nancy Bierwirth, Anne 
E. Borum, Eliubcth Bready, Bar· 
bara Bunce, Ellen Cary, Nancy 
Coward, Mary Cross, Elizabeth J. 
Davis, Elinbeth U. Day, Leila 
Ann Dragonette,-Rosctnary Gil­
martin, Shirley Goldber&" Joan 
Gould, Ann S. Gregory. Marthn B. 
Gross, Alice 1. Hart, Shirley H. 
Heinemann, Ruth lJeinsheimer, 
Marian Holland. !Doreen Jiurwitz, 
Mary Virginia Johnson. Rose G. 
Johnlon, Elizabetb Kaltenthaler, 
Anne B. Kingsbury, Eva Krafft. 
Joy Levin, Mary Levin, Margaret 
McLean, Nancy MorehOUse, �etty 
Ann Orlov, Clare Partridge, Char· 
lotte .Rider. d)orothy D. Rosenberg, 
Conslance Hot.hscbild, Margaret 
Hudd, Jeanne B. Sahls, Margaret 
Stephens. Norma E. Ulian. Mar­
garet Urban, Patsy von Kienbu!lch. 
ClUB uf 19"8. 40 Per Cent 
Sally Atwood. Gisha 1.. Berko­
witz, Joan Brest, Pollyanna Bruch, 
Wini!red Cadbury, Ann M. Chase, 
Ethelwyn Clark, JOann Cohen, 
Nancy Dwyer, Charlotte Edlin, Pa­
tricia Edwards, Jane Etlelson, Ann 
M. Field, Priscilla GrolS, Jane G. 
Hadas. Ellen Harriman, Aileen M. 
Harris. Lucy Page Hart, Anne 
Henry, Joan Hitchcock, Alma Ide, 
Leila Jackson, Christel Kappel, 
Hope Kaufmann, Nelly Jane Kef­
fer, Carolyn King, Indra Kirpu­
lani, Margery Krueger, Katherine 
Landreth, Elizabeth Anne McClul'e, 
Carol McGovern, Margaret E. MU­
ler, Anita. Mol, Patricia Neils, 
Phillis Ripley, Nancy Schwartz, 
Catesby Spears, Sylvia Stallings, 
Sandol Stoddard, Ann Storrow. 
Mary Arline Strumio, Alina SUI­
macka, Jean Switendick, Vera Toz­
zer, Harriet Ward, Anne Wood, 
Edith Woolever. Joan Zimm.erman. 
Clan of 1949, 28 Per Cent 
Mary Austin, Mary R. Beetle· 
atone, Barbara Bentley. Norma 
Jane Bernstein, Phyllis Bolton, 
Priscilla Boughton, V i r  g i n  i a 
Brooke, Nancy Carr, Ruth 1... 
Crane, Judith M. DaSilva, Chantal 
deKerillis. Grace Dillingham, Jean 
Ellis. Louise Ervin, Clare Fahne­
stock, Susan Feldman, Shirley 
Fish, Lucille Flory, Helen Gold­
berl, Maxine Gordon, Alice Hack­
ney. Mlrion Harvey, Suzanne Hen� 
derson, Emilie Hughes. Mary E. 
Israel, Marion John, Elizabeth 
Kennard, Katherine Knaplund, 
Mary Elizabeth Lawson, Beverly 
Levin. Lucille Mahjeu. Nancy Mar� 
tin, Lilian Streeter, Marilyn Tal­
man. Anne H. Thomas. Jill Under­
hill. Cllude Valabrcgue, Geraldine 
Warburg, Eleanor Wlzom. 
Cln. of 1950, SO Per Cent 
Suzanne Bachner, Anne L. Be­
nua, Gertrude Brooks, laabel Bur­
ehuk, SaUy Ann Caner. Martha 
Ann Chowning, Carolyn Cohen. 
Elilabeth Oempwolf, Louise Earle. 
Jeanne Edgemon, Marian Edwards, 
Elizabeth Edward., GreLc.hen 
Gaebe.lein, Sylvia Ann Good, Nan­
cy Greene.alt, Penelope Green· 
oUlh. Elizabeth Grey, Louise Har­
ned, Katherine Ha.rper, Katherine 
Uarrinaton, Alta Mae Harris, Syl­
via Hayel, Eliubeth Hebb. :Maude 
HocIr"man, Hanna Holborn, Priscil­
la Johnson, IUlena Lewis, Thomas 
lIanv-avite. Jo,ee Kart, Ruth 
lI.apr . ... .., lIorriuoD. Elisa­
_ oII""h, IriM Hoi ...... , .\nne 
lI..now, Judith NkelJ, Fruees 
�. I_IUM 
• 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W !!  / 
• 
Braun to Preach 
At Chapel Sunday 
Royal Pair Solemnly Crowned 
In Underwater Setting of Prom 
b)' Irina Nelidow 'SO . the Rhoads amoker. Here Holly-
Becausc of a change in hi. or­
flers, Rev. John 8. Walthour, Chap­
lain of the U. S. Militury Academy 
will not speak at Chapel this Sun­
day, The Rev. David Braun, Pas­
tor of Lbe Swarthmore Presbyter. 
ian Church will take hi, place: 
On Saturday night the gym wns wood reigned wpreme, .s amid 
transformed into a magiC underwat.- blazing lights moviel were taken 
er kingdom, complete with lovel, of the dancers. 
BeCore Rev. Braun went to 
Swarthmore in 1937, he took part 
in college and young people's ac­
tivities. He was Il Director 01 Re­
ligious Activities at Lehigh Uni­
versity and University Pastor at 
Syracuse. The subject o( his talk 
will be " Gesign for Living." 
Miss McBride Re(lds 
List of Sclto/(lrsltips 
Continued From Pale 3 
mermaid., .himmering fishes, and 
a·glgantlc and extremely contented­
looking Whale. NeptUne was there 
also in full array, and hidden away 
in a. corner, Davy Jones' locker 
gave the proper nautical touch. In 
theBe marine surroundings Larry 
.MilIer'a bud played soft or jazzy 
music almost continuously. The 
brief intermiMiion featured the 
high spot of the evening, the 
crowning of t.he Prom King and 
Queen. 
With due solemnity the dancing 
couples Iormed an aisle. up which 
marched Meggy Urban and Or. 
Nahm to be formally crowned 
Queen and King of the Junior 
Sunday :featured the Merion pic­
nic at Saunder's Barn. A jeep fer­
ried over many picnickers Uohere 
were about 30) except the three 
individualists who prefe�ed to bi· 
cycle. Hamburgers, potato sal,d 
Hnd ice cream • between sticky 
buns made up the bulk of the menu, 
a feast which put a gala finishing 




consin; Deerfield Academy, Oecr� Prom by Margo Vorys. chairman 
/. Id 'I h d N k Music Roon!, April 27.-"The Ie , .. assac llsetts, an ort,,- of the Sophomore Carnival,. Be--
field School for Girls, East North- decked with jlowen, the royal cou- Relation of Religion to the Con-
/. Id M h tt AI R temporary World" was the sub,'ec Ie , assac use s. umnae o· pIe t.hen gave a brief exhibition 
gional Scholar, 1946-47. waltz, which 'Was loudly applauded of the address given at the chapel 
WASHINGTON, D. C., ALUMNAE by all. service dir�ted by Dr. Paul Wait-
REGIONAL SCaOLAJl$HlP Festivities had begun earlier in man Hoon, Rector of the First 
Karen d:.!llIrd of Washington. I the af.ternoon wit.h the Pembroke- Methodist Church pf �nmantown. 
D. C. Prepured by the .Madeiru Rhoads tea dance Irom 4 to 6 in Dr. Hoon based his sermon on 
S c h 0 0 I, Greeruway, Virginin. ______________ i the fourth chapter of the book of 
Alumnae Regional Scholar, 
U)46- B M R d John, particularly on the verse '7. • • epresente which •• ys "Beloved, believe not 
BOOK SHOP SCHOLA.R.SHlP every spirit, but try the spirits At Athletic Conf. wheth" they ...  of God, bee.u.e many false prophets are gone out Ruth Celeste Young of Chapel Hill, North Carolina. Prepared by 
the Chapel Hill Hiaoh SehooL 
Alumnae Regional Scholar, 1946-47. 
SPECIAL TRUSTEES' 
SCHOLARSIUP 
Teresa Lobo of Mexico, D. 1-'., 
Me . o. Prepared by Academia 
Bispa - Mexicana, Mexloo. · In­
ternational Institute for Girls in 
Spain Scholar and Special Trus; 
tees' Scholar, 1946-47. 
Elizabeth Bagley '48 __ President �inLo t.he world." Saying that our 
of the A. A., represented Bryn . task was to hold steady in the 
Mawr at the eleventh National Con- swirtly changing circumstances oJ 
vention of the Athletic Federation our woyld, he felt that we must 
of College Women, which was held '·try the spirits" to win the ideal 
on April 18-20 at the Women's we seek. 
AlNNA l'OW&RS M"'MORIAL 
SCUO<I..A.R.SHIP AlND GLASS OF 
1921 SOliOLMlSULP 
College of the UniveMJity of North The spirit of nationalism Was 
Carolina. The purpO'!ie of the analyzed as a fnlse prophet which 
A.F'QW as stated in its constitution we have been unable to shake off 
it! "to further athletic interestl I\nd even In our cessiOns to internation­
activities for girls and women ac· alism. Or. Hoon pointed out �e 
cording to the highest and sound- IIltlny aspects of nationalism which 
est standards of sporLa and recre- have marked the struggles of our 
Florence AUgusta Snyder of 
ation." Any college or university time. ". 
having nn A. A. with 11 written Or. Hoon commented on the fact 
Baltimore, Maryhl.nd. Prepared by consti�tion and student officers is that American pride in the educa.­the Bryn Mawr School, Baltimore. admitted to membership. At thiil tion of intelligence has produced 
Alumnae Regional Scholar. 1946- national convention, the first since in quantity rather than in quality, 47. 1942, there wel'e representatives "setting t.hirty million college 
TRUSTEES' SOHOLARSHIP from 126 colleges and universities graduates loose in the country." 
Sylvia .'Iura Lieberman of Phila� in 35 states. In criticism of rationalism, he said 
delphia, Pennsylvania. Pirepared There were speecbes by out- .that the mind of man signifies 
by the Germantown Ui"h Sehool, standing Physical Educat.ion lead. more than reason in its will and Philadelphia. Trustees' Scholar, en, and much discussion, in t.he faith. MoralitY, too. Is the busi-1946-47. group as a whole and in smaller nelS of ralionali� and t.he sanc-
NEW YO.R.K. AlJUMlNAE (roups divided accordiqg to the tions of morality are found only in 
REGlONAL SCHOLARSHIP type of college and the problems of God. 
Anne H)'de Greet of New York Lhe A. A. In the la.rge group one 
City. Prepared by the Brearley of the main topics discussed was 
School, New York. Alumnae Re· that of competition: while every-
gional Scholar, 194.6-47. one agreed that you play to win 
TRUSTEES' SCHOLARSHIP in athletics, the concensus of opin-
Ruth Margsret McConnell. of ion was that varsity competition 
Philadelphia. Pennsylvania. Pre- is, in most cases, not a good thin" 
pared by· the Roxborough High since much time and money al'e 
School, PhUndelphia. Trustees' concentrated on 0. sma.ll group. 
Scholar, 1946-47. Intramural competition in the 
CLASS OF 1922 SP.EOI.AL of interhall and interclass games 
'8CHOlJA!RSHIP was felt to be t.he most important 
.Elizabeth Jean Connor, of .New thing in an athletic program, since 
Kensington, PennsylVania. Prepar- more people are able to participate 
ed by the New Kensington Biih and more interest is aroused. 
School. Ext.ramural competition should be 
CLASS OF 1922 SPECIAL an outgrowth of a good intramural 
SCHOLARSHIP system, so that the eapeeially skill-
Barbara Victoria Lightfoot, of ed people have a chance ·to play 
?i{aspeth, Long Island, New York. others 01 equal ability. Libby 
Prepared by Kemper Hall, Ke· hopes that next year we can have 
nosha, W i�O n. Alumnae Re� a sounder and more comprehens· 
gional Schol r. 1946-47. ive intramural program and that 
FRANCES ARION SIMPSON' everyone will also take advanlage 
S OLARSHlP of the informal recreation !lUch as 
Alida Baird McClenahan. Wayne, Open Night in the gym and the 
PennsylVania. Prepared by the Sunday swimming. 
I..ace Trimmed Blousttl of 
Handkerchief Linen 
Ideal 









DELICIOUS PORK CROPS 
HAMBURGERS 
Princeton Tigers 
To Debate B. M. 
The pros and cons of the deli­
cate question: "Are Women Dom· 
ineering1" will be aired on Tues­
day, May 6, when the Princeton 
Debating team will invade Bryn 
Mawr for the second time. The 
debate will be held in the Common 
Room at 8:00, with 25 cents admis­
sion tQr the benefit ot the Drive. 
The panel of experts will include 
Margie Low, '50, and Pum Still­
man, '49, for Bryn Mawr. Warrell 
and Nixon lor the Tigers, with 
either Collier. of Princeton, or Phyl 
Bolt.on, '49, acting as moderator. 
The Bryn Mawr Debate team re­
cenUy participated in the ten-col­
lege Benjamin Franklin Debate 
Conference held in Princeton. 
April 18 and 19. There, Phyl Bol­
ion, '49. and Betsy Curran, '49, 
for the affirmative; Hanna HoI· 
born and Marjie Low, '50. for t.he 
negative each debated five teams. 
The subject was I'Resolved: Labor 
I!Ihould have a direct share in man­
agement." The hitherto "uncon· 
quering" Bryn :Mawr team, reports 
Pam Stillman, new head of the 
club, came in fourth in the contest, 
winning five of its debates. 
Brilli(lnt C(lrnivlI/ 
Livens Big Weeke"d 
Continued from Page 1 
lude to hold the attention 01 the 
audience clustered wbout on the 
grass was the act ot the ba.rber� 
shop quartet, a superlative group 
of songstel's who handled with 
equal ease the shaving mugs and 
"Oh You Beautiful Doll," 
Revellers left the Carnival with 
balloons. ice cream and a st.ran&,e 
assortment o,t prizes ; the gentle­
men proudly bore off the bargain' 
of the day, hand-painted neckties, 
and left the weary IOpohomore 
class a clean-up job, and over two 
hundred dollars tor the Drive. 
r......... .. .. ,. �! Connelly's Flow"r ! 
: Shop : 
• • �' l�z6 Laneuter A...enue : 





• Hundre4i 01 collel_ and vnl ... .... 
_ . ... ...-ted ..., , .... III 
tM Mentarial � 01 X.thariM 
GlbbL Four CClQftftlent Khool., 
eKb "nth thoI __ hIP IJtaDdarda. 
50_ of your QfMI'-rnlncMcl � 
IMt. will be .t Glbb. thbI lwtlIMI' 
or f.n. Wribt CoIl ... eoun. DeeD. 
KATHARINE GIBBS 
Shipley School, Bryn Mawr, Penn- In the amaller discussion group, II. YUK ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  us po", A .. . WESTERNS lOtTO. II . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ........... It. sylvania. Frances Marian Simp- composed of representatives of OMICAao I I  . . . . . . . . . . . ... bit .... . ... 
o'h I 1n'6-'7 ' I I :F:::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::��'�'�'�'�"�'�'�c;,;,�, .�. '�'=' ':;'=' ':;'=' ':;'�"�'�'�_��'C� 80n .;J!o.: o ar, _ • .  women s eo leges, all the problems THE SEVEN COLLEGE common to their A. A.'s'vere dis-
NATIONAL SCBOI...ARSHIP cuased. Much interesting and 
Melanie AUI., Be.l .... of Pa.aa- worthwhile information was 
dena. California. Prepared by the closed on subjects as point 
Westridre Sehool for Girls, Pua- tel11l, publicity.- sporta �:'n����:i I I  dena. Calilonia. Sev-, CoUap finanee and orcamation, 
National 8eholar. 1N8-47. 1\111 be helpful when the A. A. 
NEW ENGLAND ALUMNAE Council revises· the _ constitution 
NEW BLU JEANS 
FOR 
Campus Queen. 
$3.95 · al 
•• 
Only 
� '·� ::r:rPAll nut foI! '.' ... , 
� Billa Naa. 1IiChi: .. of Bam· On \he whOl., the conference 
• 
� CHIC SHOPPE _ AM ..... ... a .. s • I . ..... eoa.eUeai. Pnpand br tile was a aueeeee, aaid Libby .....,. • ...,. !'wE 1M 0 2 II __ � ."'DI, M .. Sa ..... eo. who feels thM: it JitIded mKh that 
... ...... 
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T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  
, 
, c 
SDA Holds First 
Campus Meeting 
Currellt Eve"ts 
Co"ti".tJ frotH P" t 2 
ment of not only l00dstuff's but 
also investments and manulactur­
ers is desirable and inevitable. The 
imperial problem is equally dis­
turbing to the British, Mr. Re'ad 
said. The major pointa of di&cuI­
�on were tading trade relation­
ships with dominions and changing 
.pherea 01 influence in Australia 
,,00 New Zealand. 
Led by Pamela Stillman, '49, and 
Marjorie Low, '50, the Bryn Mawr 
chapter of the SDA held its inaug­
ural meeting on Wednesday, April 
23. The conatltution of the na­
tional organization W81 read, aa 
well 81 ita four basic principles, 
which are as followl: 
"1. We dedlc.ate ounelves .. an 
orranir.ation of progrellive stu­
dents to the achlevement of free­
dom and ecol1Omlc lecurity for all 
people everywhere tbro"urh educa­
tion and political action. 
like all form. of totalltarianiam, ia 
incompatible with these objectives. 
In our cruiade for an expanding 
democracy and agaiOlt faaeism 
and reaction, we therefore welcome 
as members of SOA only thote 
whose devotion to its principles is 
unqualified." 
2. We believe that rilinr stand­
ards of living and lasting peace 
can be attained by democratic 
planrune, enlargement of funda­
mental liberties and international 
co-operation. 
The next meeting of the SOA, 
which will henceforth hold weekly 
meeting, wiIJ decide upon a con­
atitution and a future program. 
OffIcers will be elected and the con· 3. We believe that these objec­
tives can be attained only ir the 
wealth and power of the organized 
forces 01 reaction are overcome by 
political action in accordance with 
democratic principle. 
stitution ratified. 




4. We believe that communism, 
MEET AT THE GREEK'S PARENTS' 
ANNIVERSARY Tasty Sandwiches 
Refreshments 
Lunches - Dinner 





by ELizabeth Woodward 
Ameri.e.'. (oremoll outhorilY on YOWl, peop�'. problem. 
Here'. a perfecdy llraDle man looklnl you in 
the eye. You've been introduced • . •  but it', up 
to you 10 urry on from there. Mlybe your 10' 
between threw in lOme dUel 110nl with your 
nlDlet. Maybe you're expoled to eat.h olber witbout benefit 
of Iile·linea. What on earth it there to .. y to thi' m.D? 
The thoulht panlea tolDe of you into .tieky ,ilencet. You 
arin aheeplahly II him., wiminl with your whole heart he'd 
burl .n opener .t you. But maybe he thinu ladJe, mould 
make the openinl llDlbit. So it eoald be a dnw ••. 
wfth eaeh of you muftin, your ch.ncel 01 mlkln, .n 
Impreuion on the other. But it needn't .•• when it'l 'o ea.y 
to Itart the ball rollinl · 
What h there to Ililk about? People Ire the livelieil lople. 
"Do you know ..• 1" .IWIIYI lell aD In,wer. People do tbJnl .. 
.. y lhinp, weir thinll, win honors, 10 placel. Thinll hap­
pen 10 people ..• lunny thin, .. weird thin I" odd thinll. "Bad 
you heard ••• P"can .lIrt you of. Pl.eea Ire ea,y 10 talk 
about too. PIaCei you've bee.n ... pJacet you're 10inl ••• pl.eeI 
yoa'd rather be lhan where you are ript now. When you'.e 
ubaulled the I.nliblel, .lIrt on idea .. "What do yoa think 
about •.• P" will Jet him cbattiDl. You'll even fiDd yoaraeif beinl 
taIlted down H yoa come oat lady with .. [ tbink .•• !"TaHt abOat 
thin,1 yoa've neYer done •.• people yoa've never met .•. placet 
yoa've never seen . . . thinll you. know nothinl about. It', a ,are 
w.y to pry information oat of a atraDler. 
Convenation', a ,.me of auoci.ted idea .. One tbin, 
lead. to another. And like blOIl pmea., it reqalret at 
le .. t two playen. It'. not . blonololue. T()III word. OUI. .• 
then w.it for retponu .. It takes Iwo aclive ean ••••• well II 
a olmble tODpe 1 
Just Red-the •• _ _  
tueh 0 IIp.tIck for ....... lrtg 
lip _" ... , A ct.tcM, 'ritorow 
Nod,/h Up OippMI, tpeob  louder 
. . .  _ '-*' . . .  tftClll'l wont.. 
.Md .. .,.".Ioft 't -a.. _ 
.... othn ployet'l .... " !W-
1" ... ., 1" .... ' 
, 
c •••. ,u' _n • uu.u 
R O G E R  & G A L L E T  L I P S T I C K  
Compacta . '.rfum • •  Dry '.rfume • E a u  d. C o l o g n .  
, 
� .�..:rOP 8«ret" 
Tickets for Top Secret, the Fat. 
ulty show acheduled for Saturday, 
May 10, are on sale in the Office 
of Publicationa, Taylor, every day 
from 9 to 12. All proceeds will &'0 
to the Btyn Mawr College Fund. 
Faculty. Pleue Note! 
Any faeulty member. wishing 
voluntary baby-liUen during fac­
ulty .how rebea!'!a", will pleau 
contact Amoret �Us,ell, Rhoadl. 
Title E1ectiona 
"The Title" takes great pleasure 
in announcing the eledion of the 
following new members: Barbara 
Bettman, '49; Anne Dunn, '.9; Ann 
ADOLPH KIEFER 
WORlD'S RECOID HOlOU 
AND OLYMrIC SWIMMING Ctt.v4PION 
Vilele. A"alyzes 
IT'it,, E mphasi. 
Illdu.lrial Psychology, 
0.. Worker Selectioll 
Continued from Page 1 Betler results are obtained when 
tests are used. Dr. Vit.eles ahowed 
accordin� to common sense meth-
ods." Thia method, utiliiing the several slides of graphs iIIultra� ing" the great i�rease in the per­
interview, references, etc., haa not 
been aupplanted, but merely sup-
centage of workers who pro� 
satisfactory in their joba, when plemented by psychological teata. 
______________ I PlyChotOgiCal telta are applied In their selectiOn. 
Seideman, '.9. 
Art. Ni,ht 
The total profits of Arts Night 
amounted to $62.65. This sum has 
been applied to the student quota 
for the Drive. Cash receipts were 
approximately $SOO. Expenses in­
cluded prorrams, props, Ji&ht .. and 
Federal Tax or $69.88. 
These teats an, of courae, not 
100 per cent dependable. They 
• 
merely increase the chance of good 
selection. From these tests, it can 
be caleulated accurately how many 
worken must be: hired in order to 
have a desired number left at the 
end of a training period. 
�_ J dMel 
---=-
THEY ... 
A L L  0 ", , .  
• 
• 
Baseball Team Scores Big Wi,,; 
Pen" Victori6'18 .1." Lacrosse 
� . 
• 
T il E  C O L L E G E  " N B W S  
College Chorus CHORUS BROADCAST 
Sells Reeo...l:nftC:!l The Doubl-. Octet of the Bryn • �D 1f.1fT Chorus will broadca.t 
Orden are now beinz taken for 
the two record.e recently made by Monday, May 5, at 6.30, ove� a 
• 
THE 
ARDMORE BOOKSHOP. INC. 
Ani .. ,., Pa. 
BOOKS STATIONERY 
IA hrilliant 't'kItory for btle baa&- Mawr's newcomen to lacrolle 
ball tam headlined the sport. .howed promising .bility, althou.,h 
�ta for the week, when Bryn the outcome of the ,arne was never 
Kanrr defeated the 'UniveNity of in doubt. The improvement and 
Pennsylnnia Ll-2 I .. t Thunday enlhullaam in the lacrOlH playen 
on !Museum ·Field. Bryn Mawr col- augurs well for the future of the 
Jected flve runl in the .tIrat inning, came at the col1ere. 
the Collel'e Chorua. The record. major Phlladelpbia .tation. 
wltl arrive on May 9 and will be ;==�=========� aold at the auction on that day and I ::====::;:====:::;:=�' I at the Faculty Show on May 10. .. One of the Chorus recording, 
features "Concao" on one side and 
"Sacerdate. Domini" on the other. 
The second has "Hi Ho the Preach.. 
er lMan" and "Blooming on the 
Hilltop" on one aide and UWater­
cruses" on the reverse. The two 
Appalachian folk lonp were writ­
ten especially for the Chorus and 
all were featured on the recent 
Chorus radio broadcast with the 
exception of uSacerdotes Domini," 
atavinr off the Penn offenle until Libby Grey, '50, who. played la 
the fifth, when the home Iteam made crolle in IEngland before coming 
their two runs. to Bryn Mawr, made both of the 
The Owll played "better than Owls' 1l0irlta, breaking through the 
any Bryn Mawr team I have ever strong Penn defense. 
aeen," Mill Yearer atated .-fler Thia week's sports ..chedule in· 
the game. Peg&,y Shiney'a 'Pltch- eludel the following eventl : 
inc ,was outltanding, and the cateh. May 4, Sunday Gym open 2-6; 
. er and ,bt.semen coordinated amaz- . Pool open 4-6. 
ingly well, with &,ood double plays May 6, Monday 4:00 Lacrosse VI. 
and general alertneH, to prevent Shipley, here. 
Penn'. sevefl hit. from taUying as 4:16 Baseball VS. 
FOR 
FOOD ! 
AND HELP THE 
DRIVE, TOO ! 
HAMBURG 
HEARTH 
Now ia the time a 
good Bryn Mawrtyr 
Should purchaae aU 
the I'ifta ahe otter 
To help the Fund-
With a right good will 
From 
Ricbard Stockton 
Laneaater An. Bryn Mawr 
runs. 
Bryn Mawr made leventeen hits, 
with only two errors, in contrast 
with Penn'a seven hits and foul' 
errora. Peggy Shiney and Bobble 
Younl' led the battlnl' averages 
U ninus, there. 
May 6, Tuesday 3:00 Tennis VS. 
Swarthmore, bere. 
4:00 2nd Team 
baseball vs. Shipley. 
The price of the records will be-
$1.26 apiece, or $2.60 for the pair. ��===========��===========� 
All profita from their sale will go 
to the Drive. 
with <four bits, and IBoIbble's three- Maids, Porter. Cive 
bagl'er brought In two other run- TU10 One A.ct Plays nera. 
. The newly-formed second team's Continued lrom Page 1 
debut /Will oc�ur this Tuesday only daughter of htl neighbor, 
acainst Shipley, at Bryn Mawr. T!lchubukov. The complications in· 
The reneral enthusiasm tor base. volve a discussion of who &wnI a 
luUJ this year, and the a�eeeas of meadow Which liea between the 
the vllrsity have created a keen in- two properties and of whoae dog 
terest in a second USnt. is better, Ivan's or Natalia's. 
Th. week'. defeat also evolved 
Deftly handled fom both tohe ad-
ing and the ataging point of view, 
from a meeting with Penn, On The Proposal was 3 finished pro­
Monday an experienced Penn la- duction. Louis White, Tachubukov, 
eroSIe team svenl'ed the .baseball was the .highlight of the play and 
defeat by an 8·2 victory over Bryn at t.he eveninK;"'tS tH!-t"ried vainly 




B E A T  F E E T !  
TO THE 
C O L L E G E  I N N  
.on-in-law. Jane Harru made a 
beautiful though not quite ano­
gant enough N�talia, while Al 
Mackey as the distrscted suitor 
was very amusing in his attempta 
to overcome his nervousness (by 
gulping' countleu glasses of water) 
in order to win his bride. 
Credit for directi ng the playa 
goel to Helen Anderton and Penny 
Wesson '49. 
§Aeal J/uSi( / 
CONTI CASTILE SHAM-POO 
pr_nh 
TBI TII4SUBI BOUB 
OF sOia 
leodlnll StOll of the M.",opll iton Op.rv 
lIelo Albon .... • Jon '_0'0 ' �r_sco Volenlino 
DoroIflJ' II",,,,, • liM $t .... .." 
PLUS "elfift, COIII •• I kertu,,1 Will :J 0..,. I. New Yoric 
A L L  & X � & N . & .  P A I D  
Every Thursday Night 
W I P • 9 :30 P. 1\1. 
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